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Aadians owe-a dot oegr4ititude to ýieut Lai4b for
th'é e'ktrerne'cârè and dêtailed'è,ýêtWacy witIiýwhief Ri has com-
piled the maps and diaries of the Ist Canadian Division."

June, 19FI6, he bore a noteworthy part in the fighting in the -Ypres
uhent and the Order conferring the D.S.O. upon him says that it was for
"Snspicuous gaUantry and good work. During the operations.he re.ndered, as
liaison offic--r to the three b7ýgades of the 1)ivigi&n, moai vatuabié ýs3iSt«nCe to the
brigadiers. When communications were, broken by shell firé'he àýspIayed great

:OUR DEMRATIONS WON. marines." Flight Lieuf. Galpin was
for some vears on the àtaff:-ôf the

"The Military -Cross is awarded, in Transcontinental Railway Com-
this var, fqrý deéâ Oud" »uld^ have was eonnected with
won the V*îOýM, Cross. in pr ï4&ùà cther branches .of the Government
wars",-thià, ftô :a'ýBiitish observer 'Mmee,, in Otta,,Wa lefoie he joined
expremd h'«wý h the #onor 0 the flABÉý service.
winning the , în£. ýeýy xg"

The Militýry, érosa luw beM award

Irrijation BiÏnch, DeËarttneint of thé
Interior, whý went oý,erseaa as'eaptain *4Süýû4t to work inand adjutant of the 31st Battalion

to t order to. Irèep. q> going.and has alsa been prçkmoted he. '... - - ý %.. .. .
rank of Major. Re was fomerýy an This was 4eclaration 9 0-
officer or E,4,»Om. 1étttàý on

&ptêtàber 28thy, und'they resolved toLieut. GeýirSe Rerbmt * ýte of the . T'y partnient of LaboInigation engincelini StAff i*IW&tionundér theUrgary bas also *,&nî tb»,Xettswy _I rosil, otigation,,Act.
týn recite, in
at this meet-

for ah in-appeus Imn Of Of t,IM llý 1 1 ý 1 1 h to enablemaitary or e in the cost.wengs to te t 1' 11, ig 12 months,ââdf-ras for "«Ilý' a"n $1.86 per week.lie *10woundoiî'n show an in-
SSgt.-M ý«e eoet of -living affioùnt -won thE> ptrlcent in three".won thEeýO ý_IeI

ni "Il,
în thè,O'.A.S.C, m'a p4va ud"; reprepentin Peterboro

TU MfiUiý MeýW- ivà àwarded. carriere, )ai the, %iificulty in
th carriei-à riding on

J4,.Pé-gýsr,. 25th-Ba ' t CFA., for stf.eet, é4ré ih- ý4et Piýy.
ioui.uti- éld. < e bêlôngé tô
the' çý 1 miriii

appâèadon for à .boud of ar bitÎation.,
bed: Séi-oieb CroW Ottaw&qoprriére are& 4& àoootd and,awarded '-aïmto Fhght Liëut. bifor la-

,,"1, Gabôm , Galpih, ILIN.i, 'Ior, a im
ski" in acluon with enemy


